Activity Calendar


*The Little Gardener* by Emily Hughes. Flying Eye, 2015.


Character Ed


The Connected Librarian


Core Focus


Curriculum Connections

**Publishers’ series**


*Girls Got Game*. Capstone.

*How to Play Like a Pro*. Enslow Elementary.


*Love to Dance* by Angela Royston. Raintree.

*New Matt Christopher Sports Library*. Norwood House.

*Skills in Motion*. Rosen Central.

*Sporting Championships*. Weigl.


*Sports Starters*. Crabtree.


**Books**


*Bat’s Big Game*, retold by Margaret Read MacDonald, illustrated by Eugenia Nobati. Albert Whitman, 2008.


Little Kunoichi, the Ninja Girl by Sanae Ishida. Little Bigfoot, 2015.

Mr. Putter and Tabby Drop the Ball by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Arthur Howard. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2014.


Fiction/Nonfiction

All New Crafts for Mother’s Day and Father’s Day by Kathy Ross, illustrated by Sharon Lane Holm. First Avenue Editions, 2007.


Dad’s First Day by Mike Wohnoutka. Bloomsbury USA Childrens, 2015.


My Dad/Mi papá by Emily Sebastian. Editorial Buenas Letras, 2010.


Things to Do with Dad: Lots of Fun for Everyone by Chris Stevens. Scholastic Nonfiction, 2009.

Weekends with Max and His Dad by Linda Urban, illustrated by Kate Kath. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2016.


Freebies, Doodads, & Helpful Hints


Extra Credit by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2011.

Fear Itself by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2011.


The Garden of Abdul Gasazi by Chris Van Allsburg.


In Harm’s Way by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2014.

The Jacket by Andrew Clements.

The Janitor’s Boy by Andrew Clements.

Jumanji by Chris Van Allsburg.
HMH Books for Young Readers, 2011.

Just a Dream by Chris Van Allsburg.
HMH Books for Young Readers, 2011.

Kirsten Learns a Lesson by Janet Shaw.

Kirsten Saves the Day by Janet Shaw.

Kirsten’s Surprise by Janet Shaw.

The Landry News by Andrew Clements.


Lost and Found by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2010.

Lost and Found by Valerie Tripp.

Lunch Money by Andrew Clements.

Magic Tree House series by Mary Pope Osborne.
Random House Books for Young Readers.


The Map Trap by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2014.


No Talking by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2009.

The Polar Express by Chris Van Allsburg.
HMH Books for Young Readers, 2015.

Read All about It! by Valerie Tripp.

The Report Card by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2006.

Room One: A Mystery or Two by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2008.

The School Story by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2002.

The Stranger by Chris Van Allsburg.
HMH Books for Young Readers, 1986.

The Sweetest Fig by Chris Van Allsburg.

Troublemaker by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2013.

Turning Things Around by Valerie Tripp.

Twenty-One Elephants and Still Standing by April Jones Prince. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2005.

Two Bad Ants by Chris Van Allsburg.

A Week in the Woods by Andrew Clements.

We Hold These Truths by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2014.

We the Children by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2011.

The Whites of Their Eyes by Andrew Clements.
Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 2013.

The Widow’s Broom by Chris Van Allsburg.

The Wreck of the Zephyr by Chris Van Allsburg.
HMH Books for Young Readers, 2013.

The Wretched Stone by Chris Van Allsburg.

The Z Was Zapped by Chris Van Allsburg.

Zathura by Chris Van Allsburg.
**Gaining STEAM**


---

**Keep ‘Em Reading**


---

**Library Lessons**


---

**Meet the Author**

Brownie and Pearl series by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Brian Biggs. Simon Spotlight.


Henry and Mudge series by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Suèce Stevenson. Simon Spotlight.

The Lighthouse Family series by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Preston McDaniels. Beach Lane.


The Mr. Putter and Tabby series by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Arthur Howard. HMH Books for Young Readers.
Mr. Putter and Tabby Write the Book by Cynthia Rylant, illustrated by Arthur Howard. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2005.

Ox-Cart Man by Donald Hall, illustrated by Barbara Cooney. Puffin, 1983.


So Many Books


Ordinary People Change the World series by Brad Meltzer, illustrated by Christopher Eliopoulos. Dial.


Storytime


You Are a Lion! And Other Fun Yoga Poses by Taeun Yoo. Nancy Paulsen, 2012.

Tips from the Trenches

The Origami Yoda series by Tom Angleberger. Harry N. Abrams.
